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The word asbestos comes from ancient Greek meaning 

"inextinguishable" or "indestructible."

Asbestos is the name given to a group of natural minerals.

Chemically, asbestos minerals are silicate compounds, meaning 

they contain atoms of silicon and oxygen in their molecular 

structure.

Asbestos minerals are divided into two major groups: Serpentine 

asbestos and amphibole asbestos.
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2. amphibole asbestosamphibole asbestos::
CrocidoliteCrocidolite
AmositeAmosite
TremoliteTremolite
ActinoliteActinolite
AnthophylliteAnthophyllite

Amphibole asbestos has straight, needle-like fibers 

brittler than those of serpentine asbestos and are more 

limited in their ability to be manifactured.
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serpentine asbestosserpentine asbestos: : ChrysotileChrysotile

Long, curly fibers that can be woven.

Chrysotile asbestos is the form that has been used most 

widely in commercial applications.



         Prevention is better than cure

  Rudolf Virchow, 1821-1902Bernardino Ramazzini 
1633 - 1714
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Asbestos fibers are very dense and extremely thin.

1 cm = 250 hair
500 wool fibers
1.300 nylon fibers
335.000 asbestos fibers335.000 asbestos fibers

The fibrous structure of asbestos confers considerable considerable 

mechanical strength and high flexibilitymechanical strength and high flexibility..
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The first use of asbestos by the industry dates back to the end 
of 1800

From the beginning of 1900 asbestos-cement products and 
friction materials (brakes and clutches) were developed

Asbestos is still present in the drugs until the recent 60s
The peak production of about 3,000 products containing 
asbestos was in the 70s

All contributed to induce an excessive confidence with asbestos 
to promote a massive spread in schools, hospitals, gyms, cinemas 
as well as in all industrial sectors
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Asbestos has been classified as a known human carcinogenknown human carcinogen by 

the International Agency for Research on Cancer (Monograph 

14 and 100).

Studies have shown that exposure to asbestos may increase 

the risk of lung cancer lung cancer and mesotheliomamesothelioma  as well as asbestosis asbestosis 

and other nonmalignant lung and pleural disordersand other nonmalignant lung and pleural disorders

Its mining, use and export is banned in most EU and European Its mining, use and export is banned in most EU and European 

countries with notable exceptions of countries with notable exceptions of USA, China, Russia, India, USA, China, Russia, India, 

Canada and BrazilCanada and Brazil
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What factors affect the risk of developing an asbestos-

related disease?

Several factors can help to determine how asbestos exposure 

affects an individual, including:

Dose

Duration 

Size, shape, and chemical structure

Source of the exposure.

Individual risk factors, such as smoking and pre-

existing lung disease.
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An alternative fiber:

Fiberglass

But are they equally 
hazardous for human health?



Asbestos ingestion and gastrointestinal cancer: a possible underestimated hazard
Agostino Di Ciaula a,b

aDivision of Internal Medicine, Hospital of Bisceglie, Bisceglie (BAT), Italy; bInternational Society of Doctors for Environment (ISDE), Arezzo, Italy
ABSTRACT
Introduction: The presence of asbestos fibres (AFs) in drinking water could be linked with gastrointestinal
cancers. However, it is not regulated in several countries due to conflicting evidence.
Areas covered: Some reports mainly associated AF ingestion with gastric and colorectal cancer.
Experimental evidence suggested a role for timing and extent of exposure, and showed that ingested
AFs induce toxic effects on the stomach, ileum and colon, histological alterations and negative effects at
a molecular level, cross the placenta and enter foetal organs (including the liver), and seem able to act
as a co-carcinogen agent. Occupational studies suggest associations between asbestos exposure and
intrahepatic cholangiocarcinoma, and observations exist indicating the possibility that AFs could enter
the liver and bile through enteric absorption.
Expert commentary: A risk threshold (AF concentration in drinking water) for digestive cancers has not
been convincingly identified so far and regulations, where adopted, have weak scientific basis and may
not be adequate. With further and more definitive studies, evidence might become sufficient to justify
monitoring plans, persuade countries with no current limits to set a maximum level of AFs in drinking
water and might induce a revision of the existing legislations, pointing to efficient primary prevention
policies.



Where can asbestos be found in a house?

Roof and roof panels
Chimney cowls
Window sills and window putty
Panels for electrical equipment
Spray coating and ceiling insulation
Tiles and linoleum
Boiler and heating coil insulation
Pipeline insulation
Ductwork insulation, sealing and lining
Electrical switchgear and heaters



Forms of asbestos-containing materials (ACMs) 

Friable materials

Friable asbestos is a term used to describe any asbestos-containing material that 
when dry, can be easily crumbled or pulverized to powder by hand. 
If disturbed, friable asbestos products are dangerous, because the asbestos fibres 
can get into the air very easily, and may be inhaled by people living or working in the 
area.
Bonded asbestos products that have been damaged or badly weathered (including 
hail damage), may also become friable.

Examples of friable
asbestos-containing material
may include:
• pipe lagging
• boiler insulation
• fire retardant material on steel work
• sprayed insulation.



Non-friable materials

• Non-friable asbestos products are made from a bonding compound (such as 
cement) mixed with a small proportion (usually less than 15%) of asbestos. 

• Non-friable asbestos products are solid, rigid and cannot be crumbled, pulverised 
or reduced to powder by hand pressure. The asbestos fibres are tightly bound in 
the product and are not normally released into the air.

• Common names for bonded asbestos products are 'fibro', 'asbestos cement' and 
'AC sheeting'.

• When they're in good condition, non-friable asbestos products do not normally 
release any asbestos fibres into the air. 

• They are considered a very low risk for people who are in contact with them, as 
long as appropriate safety precautions are used when they are disturbed.

• However, when non-friable asbestos products are damaged or badly weathered 
(including hail damage), areas may become friable.

Examples of non-friable asbestos containing material may include:
• asbestos cement sheet
• asbestos cement moulded products
• bitumen-based water proofing
• vinyl floor tiles.



Friable and non-friable materials

Over time, some non-friable material may become friable.
Examples of non-friable asbestos-containing material that can become friable as a 
result of a work process include:
• asbestos cement sheeting that has been crushed
• asbestos cement sheeting that has deteriorated from long-term exposure to a 

chemical mist.
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Automobile and naval industry, ships and trains:Automobile and naval industry, ships and trains:

vehicle brake shoes and clutch pads, vehicle brake shoes and clutch pads, fire protection fire protection 
coatings, materials for thermal and electrical insulationcoatings, materials for thermal and electrical insulation



Buildings: 

insulating coatings, roofing sheets of asbestos-cement, insulating coatings, roofing sheets of asbestos-cement, 
ventilation ducts, flooring vinyl asbestos, ventilation ducts, flooring vinyl asbestos, coatings for coatings for 
improving acoustic, anti-condensation, fire protection of improving acoustic, anti-condensation, fire protection of 
metallic structural elements.metallic structural elements.









Vinyl asbestos
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Possible remedy:
reclamation with over 
coverage
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Possible remedy: compaction
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Possible remedy: removal



Personal protective equipment
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Basic principles
of a remediation:

insulation of the working
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depression

Basic principles
of a remediation:
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Basic principles of a remediation:
check the insulation of the site and the air suction



Basic principles
of a remediation:

encapsulation of materials



Basic principles of a remediation:

proper disposal



Basic principles of a remediation:
proper disposal



Asbestos waste dump:Asbestos waste dump:

• insufficient

• fill up quickly

• unpopular

• very expensive maintenance

• ““black hole”black hole”



with chemical-physical transformation

x 4500

Different options: heat treatment

Asbestos is converted to a possible resource for:

- Ceramic pigments
- Tiles and bricks
- Cements, binders, concrete
- Plastics industry

x 4500







   Thanks for your kind attention
    

 Merci 
 Hvala
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